
TiHE CANADIAN ECONOMIST.

owVncr. Tliis al-t we admit to be truc toa ricertain eNtent, but tnt
B UIIlliftinl tu accotuit for the etiarmacAst& occa-sioial îsrp'tIa
ira freigliti tri tire respecine. places; !)rt %%)rat daes it urtve ? Tite
expec.lieiley ut litittaig autr traLde uni such a footing as t at .c May
uait for vt,.ssels radlmîîgo oa ar ports alsa a large ainousit of out-
ward frvighîs aîîid tibis, wce belle% e, iînay bu dlotia tlîrougi tlic
iîîoiflt..îtlltî tif tire l3rmîî-I Na%. ig:îtioî Laws and tie u1enling of
lte St. Lawrence ta fareigiiers.

Tlire illustration of flic imîtpolicy of tire Navigation Laws îqo fiîr-
cibly statcd ini tire Itelprt of te Mantreal Boaardl of Trad ini tire
cabe of our tradte %vitla Cuba, &c., i- attecnpted ta bc got over by

t ire Qucbee Board, but ini vain. 'l'lie fart :tands unassailed tinit
ini flic prescîît itte of oor commercial relaîîaîîsour ouly tne.uîs of
gutiii- a cargaof ai gar is l.y senditnga vesýel rt ballast 1« Pr i, thus
enisurillîg tlic expense of twéolvoyagui ; wiaercas hiad ive tire privi!-
c"e of hirinug a lorelli Vessei, WC slioold oniy lueur tire cost of one.
Ticl alisver of tue Quctibec Board of Tradc, <borrowed fiant flic
MAfnireal Gazette,) is coir.ous ; narnely, titat the âu2iar cau ice iin-
p >rtetl, tltrougli tire Anterican Drawback Law, via tlic United
States Czitails. 'flat is merely a reitcratioîî of, net an auisver in,
ourobjection, whichi is, that aux Upper Canadian breliaren, and in-
dced orsclvee, are eiaaled ta dra'.v Our supp lies by fareigol vesseis
ti 1rougir foreign canais cheaper thaît throu .i our own cnais, antd
that ilus our formidable commercial r&Va'l ]New York is aggraît-
dized at our expense.

But tlie continoance of flic British Navig-ation Laws is advocated
by the Quebec Board <if raide as ait cquivalent for tire soins of tro-
ney cxpended by tire Blritish nation ait titis Province. IVo admît no
t3uch plea, nor would Grcat Britalut venture ta inake usu of il.
She, fur certain reasoîis of state, tluuki- propcr ta maintain a mili-
tary farce oin this continent, but il is hl te option at any moment
to increase, dIiiniîishI, or totaliy la wilbdraw t ; and site has long
since ndmitted, in fica most solermu mariner, tliat: site lias no righî
to tax us ane sixpence for ils support. And is site to do tat mn-
directly wliich tire constitution farbids ta bc donc directly, ? If
so, at least lot us corne ta some distinct undc.1rstindling- of tire
ternis of the compact! L.etlis Lknow tire precise amoont of pro-
tection to bc aiforded to B3ritish siiipping, ln consideration of tire
p recise amnouitl of miitary expuaiditura within the Province!
Whien tite two sides of tire accoorit arc thiis statod, we shall be

botter enablcd ta judgc %vhietber tire advaîitage on our side is so
great as flie Quebec iloard of 'l'rade wislt os ta believe: gray, %va
may perAaps aven corne to tire conclusion thiat it wouid bc botter
to bodircctly taxcd for tire mnainten.ance ofour mulitary defences,
tirait ta suifer tire lo.ss of our commerce, the~ decay of aur publlic
worksq, and the deelinie of our revenue, which we believo must
resuit from flic restrictions iznposed ou us by' tire Britisli.L-'aviga-
tion Law2.

As t0 tie balance of trade, tire Qucbec Bloard of Trade need
trouble tiîemselves uie about it: tlie value of our exports wvill
adjust teinscives bta it of our imports without tr intervention
ofany extraîîeoL:said. Tilitare islittie fearofilie forci"o xeîchant
sending us more property than ive liavc the maris ao' paying for.
As ta aur means Df raising tirc fonds neccssary for flic support of
our civil gQvertinieitt, and our ogiter nccessary expenditure, if we
reiyonlothiier resources titan tiiosew~hich weitave witlin oursclv.. .,

ant w ili ojily naeds an enliitaned spirit and soundjodgrent
on lire part of aur statesmLn ta make availalie to a mu.if '-rcatcr
extent lhail they are a~t prcscnl-wve trust t0a 4brokcn reci~ On
~vholc past hi.-,tory ab undantly proves tie folly cf expecting a
continuance af commercial protection in any shape front tite tro-
titer country ; and had wc soulner discover * d titais fact, and reicd
on aur oiwn exerluons isistead of trosting t0 otlAcrs, we arc èatîsfied
ti1al îlAi! would htave been a fan more prosperous country tirait it
110W is,

On tie frce navigaîtien of tie St. Lawrence, aur Quetboc friends
abstain from giving anr opinion, Lecau.se, as tiaey stage, the sttbjcct
is botter undcrstood by fliItelperial Govcrninciit, "1as involving
principles andi interesýtâ of grcat magrnitude aud vrist importance
ta the ivliole empire," IVe wondcr toir howv îhay venure ta
give an opinion on tire Britisît Navigatioît LaNçs gcnerally. Tîtat
surcly is aise a question af great impýortaiice ta the whioie empire,
and invoives most important priîtciplcs ; itay, il is so general ln
ils characler, antd su closoly connccied -,çill ille naltinal policy,
that ive nnay wvcll imagine ià lias occopicd ltae seriaus attention
of Blritish statesmcn. î7he questiont of tire free navigamtion ofire
St. Lawrence, on fileagotier biand, is one-althougli donbticss it
aIs., îoivolves Ili-:li considerations of national poiicy, whiclt form
a fit isub ject fur grave dteliberatioit on tire part af tfli ritish mainis-
ter- iltich appeals tlirectly to tire feelings of evcry initabitant
of Canada, because by il lis pccuîtaary interc.,ts are Most imme-
di.tcly affectcd. IVa cati, tlterafore, scarcely conecive tlic passi-
bilaty of any isîdi'.ldual connccted with our conimerce---still less
of asîy public body reprcsenting the greatest shippiîîg Fort of the
coaoîtry-renaiîisug,- nleutral during the agl*.atiu)n af such a ques-
tion. WVe will admit tbat tite national qýuestion may bu better
understood by tire Biritisht Government than by us; but we dout
if tite provinîcial question-tiîat on wvhich au. very existence as
a .;oinmcercial coutîîy depcnds-is rit aIl kno%çn in Britaiît; and
wVe rejoice tîtat noa such overstrained feelings3 of dclicacy as those

wviicli gvorii otir Qîicbcc frias is, have deterrcd the Boards af
Trade o aic uther commercial coties ofiftie Provine faim ex-

Sressint thei r opnins Wunorcaver cofdnl eythuliact
rovîincial Legistatturo w'ill, nt ils next session, lcnd its iaaflucnco

in tlic sanie cause, and obtaîn tlic olaject it wviîlfltc m:ajurity of
tire iniffabitatîts of .tll pats of Canada, u.nless il bc Quebec, Cir,
-tire Fi:r NAvîiA,%riON OF Ti EST. L,%%vtF.NCSF. fy tiat tigne, WCo
trust, aur Q.aebt:c fricitde will have mnatured tiroir apinionts.

TME PROVINCIAL TARIFE.

HIaving at lengl succecded iit arausing public attention ta the
serinas iljaAries iiifl;cted on our commerce and industry by tire
operation ai lire Navigation Laws, and, by farce of argument and
facts. compellcd aur oppontents, tire ilont rcal Gazette in panticular,
to ackmîowledge la tire most uneqnivocal latiguage tîtat Ilcoin-
rnercially they are totaily intlefutisible" ! and coaiscqneîttly in-
compatible, in tiroir present state, witlî a full degrcofa colonial
prosperity ;-havtug,' we say, establibîîed tîtese important troîlîs,
and wvrung tire admission from ar mnosl violenît oppotients,
we consider ourselves now at liberty ta revert ta tire subject of
the Provinîcial Tarifl', a tapie scarcely, ifuLI al], iîticrior iii impor-
tance ta tite Navigation Laws, ini ils bearisigs upon tire well beîîîg
oi tire people of tis Province.

In aur presenit numnber, it will be our endeavor to lny before
aur readors lita rougfi sketch of such a tarilrscltcme as wvouid, in
aur apinion, mccl lita gonernI concurrenîce of Frc Traders,
througliout tue Province. Itlliiiliostrate on tuaietltand, wvit
we unaicrsland by a Free Trade Tarift; and, on tlic alier, thiat;
such a scheme mgitt bc inslantly adopted by tite country witlt-
out endangeringlte credit or impairing- tho annumil revenue ai the
Provinc.-Nay, %ve veitture t0 assort it wvill show titat, wltile wvo
diminisit taxes, the presumption is altogetiior in favor oi aur
thercby inoreasing- our available revenue.

Lot us however nt the autset, aga in endeavor ta set trame of
aur contcmnporarics in flic Western part af tire Province rigiat as
ta aur views tupon taxation. Some af them sîlill persist, ive ob-
éerve in allegimtg thtî we wish aI once, na per saltumn, ta resort
ta a systen of direct taxation. IVe have repcateilly andI plaiîîly
repudiâted that intention. 0ur doctrinîe lias beeri, glial: looking
upon both direct and indirect taxationî as tite saine in principie,
as fallig d:rectly tripon incame, ive cousider tie adoption ai
cititer syslir-n should d epend cntirely on tho folowing grunds:-
Is. Ils practicability; '2nd. Tite comparative expelise oi collec-
tion ; anîd 3rd. Tite comparative convetticoce 10 tr communiîy
at large.

WVe know thiat the indirect system is practicable ; we know ils
expanse, and ve kiiow it is convenrieitt; and tili titose wvho ad-
vocale lite opposite systeni corne forward and prove ils soperiority,
ive considor otirselves jiîstified in refosing gtoadopt it, altitougi M-e
are aware il lias soure influential advocates, bth liera and else-
wiîcre. Otir apposition ta il, liowavcr, as will be seen by wiat
ive bAaye stated, -s itl positive or active, but passive. W e are
open la conviction, and ready ta examina an y sciteme founded
on the princîple af direct taxation that may be put before tce
country.

In tire meanlime vre shall endeavor ta expiain aur own vietvs.
We sec nothing at variance ivith Frac Trade, in a weil regulated
Tariff of Costomn floose Duties. Whial we abject ta is a Tariff
calculated to limil or praitibit impotations,-a duty iliat bas the
affect of artificial ]y raising the prica ai commodities far aboya the
mtcre amounit ai duty levied upon tirera. Take, for instance, the
article of pork. Il is %veii krsown iliat the Province requircs ta
impart iuily as niuch again for its consomption ne it proflures.
The duty is about Ils. per barre]. What tlhn is the effect? The
consumer not only pars 11s. ~,r barrel ta the revenue on the
qîîantity imporled for is use, rut pays perliaps fully the sanie
sum in extra pricc upon ilie wvhole quantily herconis-wxes cfdamra-
tic production. Thius, for instance, for a barrel ai American mess
park, ho pays, we will suppose, firsl 50s. as the prime cost, then
lis, ta tite revenue for dutv, nîaking tîte total cost, 61s. ±Now as
thero cannt ba tivo mnarket pricas for tire saine commodiîy, it
followvs tit lie must, under titese circurnstattces, pay tire domfestic

p roducer 61s. aise. for his barrai of pork; wviile, an tire othier
iaîd if threra vere no duty, it 15 ecear the consunmer wauld .ay
only 50s. all round, far his stîppplîes. Wo oabject themtl ta suc a
duty, froni its obitously uîtjosl and injurious effects; inasmuch
as il not only campais a certain part of lita community ta coitni-
bute la lite roi'cuire, (viicli noire can abject ta,) but aisa ta con?
tributo la periiaps ai equal ratio ta his fdllow .sulject, which is
txtanifcstly îînjust.

The dulies, on the alter band, ta witiclt we can sec no objec-
tion, are sucli as are icyied on sujpr, tea, wincs, &c., because
there being nonre ofi these cammodites produced in the province,
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